5 months before, the patient had refused to be operated on for a large (20 cm) pleural tumor. Punch biopsy had revealed a solitary fibrous tumor. The hypoglycemia was regarded to be paraneoplastic due to IGF-II production, which is known to occur in about 5% of patients with this disease. As the condition got rapidly worse (the patient had to be wakened every hour at night due to hypoglycaemia), the patient finally agreed to surgery. During the operation, the blood glucose level rose to 200 mg/100 ml, and the patient is well since. The clinically problematic hypoglycemia, in this case, appears to be a matter of size of the tumor which had clinically grown during the past 5 months, whereas the lesion had been incidentally detected on a chest x-ray 37 years before in 1969, when the patient had also refused surgery.
The pathologist should be aware of this although rare complications in an otherwise non malignant tumor and inform the clinician. 
